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In the matter ot the Ap~1eation ot ] 
The People ot' the Stat.e or Caliror.c.1a, ) 
on relation o~ the Department or ) 
Publi0 Works, DiVision or 31ghwe..,vs, ) 
tor an. order at:.thor1z1ng the construc- ) 
tion or 8. State highway crossing over l Application No. 15606. 
the Arce:te.. and ;Mad R1 ver Railroa.d and ) 
the Northwester.o. Facinc Railroad, } 
near Arca te., Humboldt County-. ) 

-------------------------------) 

BY THE COMr£t:SSION: 

M • .A.. Sanborn tor Applicant. 
Thelen &. Marrin, by Paul s. Marr1:o., 

tor 1l.X'Ca:ta and Mad River Re.llroad 
Com:pany • 

J. t.. Camp'beJ.l tor Northwestern Pac1t1c 
Ra1lro ad Company. 

OPINION -_ .... -_ ..... -
In this; prooeed.1ng the People ot the sta.te o~ Cal.1-

:CO~a., on relation or the Depertm.ent of Pu.blie Works, Division 

ot' Highways, req,uest pem1ssion to construct a state Highway 

des1gnated as Ro~d I-H~l-l ~t separated grades over the tracks 

o~ Northwestern Pac1t'1c Ra.llroad. Com,e:c.y and Arcata and Me.d River 

RaUl'Oad 1n the vicinity o~ the City or Arcata, li'Ulll.bold..t County, 

Calitorn1a. The location ot: said proposed. Srade separation is 

shown on the map a~taohed to the application. 

A public hearing Wl1S held in this :ne.tter before EX-

am1D.er Gannon on J"une Z6th, 1929) 1n Se.n Francisco. 

~e ~p11cant in this proceeding ,requested that pe~s

sion be granted tor the construction or this gre..de separation' 

without first. hold1l:lg a hearing, and. in the event that c,J/pl.1cmt 

end tlle two interested. re.1lroads. were unable to arr1"le at en 
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ae;t"oement as to apportio:l1:lg the expense ot' the oonstruction ot' 

this oroasing that the COmmission ~~e its further order alloo~t-

1ng such oosts in such manner as 1 t might d&e:. just and eq,ui ta.ble. 

The Arcata. and Mae. R1 ver Rall:ro:l;d COnLl'any' protested this prooedur-e 

mel requested that the Commission alloeate the cost ot construction 

in its initial order. 

The existing State Highway route r 1mn i ng north :rrom. 
Aroa.ta,. at'ter meHng seve~ right-angle turns in Arca.ta, tollow:s 

an existing oount:?" ~oad to and aoross Mad River several. miles 

north 01: A.ree.ta. 

~e, Blghway,Commission now plans to oonstruot a. state 

1i1.ghwa.y along an en~~irel.Y' new aJ.1gcm.e:c.t 1m.ed.1ately' north ot 

.A.rca.ta.. At a point approximately one and one-hSLlt mUes north ot' 

Aroata.;the l'ro:posed al1gc:m.ent curves to the. wes.t over high ground 

and e..o.ross the tracks. or both the Northwestern Paoifio RaUl"CB;;d 

and the Arce..ta. and Ma.d. River Re.1l.road and. ~enoe oont1nues in a. 

nol:'thwesterl.y d1rec"t1on across the val.l.e.y ot' Mad R1 vel'. 

The proposed new highway and grade se:para t10n W1l.l not; 

only be a. grea.t improvement over the existing mute, but W1ll 

attmot a. large amount ot tre.tt10 rrom. e7.1st1ng grade orossings. 

Ho.ever, 1 t d.oes not appear tha.t the proposed oo·nstruct1on will 

pe~t or closing any ot the existing grad.e crossings, as they 

are neoes.sary' to 8::commoc1a te 10 cal tram c. 

The proposed grade se;parat10n will cross over not only 

the tracks or the two raUroe.ds, but also e. ccnm:ty- road. west ot 
and :.9o.roXle~ to the r1g.b.t-ot'-W'aY or ArOate. end Mad R:Lver Ra.:Ll.rat.d. 

This oou:a.ty road is being used. and. maintained 'by the Highway Com-

miss10n as a. part of Route 20;, extending trom Arcata thl'o.ugh Blue 

Lakes and. weavervll.le to Redding. The plan :t'Urther proV1des an 
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traok or the Area ta. anc1 Mad. R1 ver. It was agreed among the 

parties that the plan ot grade separation proposed 'by the ap-

pl.1oe.nt was logical and. reasonable. 

It was suggested by a Wi. tness tor applioant that the 

coat ot this projeot 'be apportioned 7~ to the state and 25% to' 

the ~ads. COU'llSel tor the Aroata and Mad River Rallroad 

suggested. that the' 25% proposed to be apportioned to the raU-

roads 'be borne a.s tollows: 12i% to. the Northwestern Paci:r1c; 

&:i% to Area:ta and Mad River Railroad, and 6:i% to the State R1gh-

~, this be1rls upon the theory that the cost ot the portion or 

the oross1:c.g over the Northwestern Pa.c1tic provides tor two 

tracks and ,the oross ing over the Arcata and Mad ~ ver R:allroad 

pl'Ovid&8 tor one track and that e. grade separation is proVided 

over Route. 20. It was turther requested th~t a det1n1te $Um 

be assessed age.1nst the Arca.ta a.nd Mad River Railroad rather than 

e.. peroentage or the t1nal cost. The representative ot the North-

western heine cO!l.tended tha.t 25% or the entire cost was too 

muoh to be e..ssessed against the ra.llroads. 

In the applioation it ftS estimated that the struoture 

'WOULd cost $53~547 .45, but a.t the time ot the h4~ar1ng the oon-

traot pr10e was a.va1lable, w1l1oh is eons1dera."bl;y- lower, or a~ 

proXimately $53.200.00 ror the struoture and approa~ trestles. 

At the hear1llg applicant was requested to subm.1t to 

the parties Co segregated. estimate or the cost ot construo.t1oD., 

a. smnms'ry of whioh follows: 

Portion over Northwestern ~c1r1c, ••••••••• $ 8,500.72 
Port1on over A.rCa.ta. end. Ma.d River 

Railroad, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,980.29 
~r Trestle Approaches, ••••••••••••••••• ~7,707.49 

Total structure, ••••••••••••••• ~,I88.~C 
A~proaCh Fills, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,366.00 
Eng1ne.er1ng and Contingencies, ••••••••••••• __ 5;;..L;J6;;;,;33::;.;;.;::.;,;;;1;,;.7_ 

Total, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $43,l87.67 



Inoluded in the cost or t1mber approaches is the oost ot 

the orossing over the adjacent road. 
In the event no railroads are operated at this location, 

the highway would be carried on an earth till rather than on the 

overhead viaduct and it is believed that this earth till would 

aboutbalanoe the exoess earth tills required tor the approaoh to 

the struoture. Theretore, it appears to the C~iss1on that onl7 

the oost ot const~ot1on ot the struotures, that is to say, tram 

bulkhead to bulkhead ot approach trestles, ShoUld be apportioned 

~ong the part1es and that the cost ot the adjaoent earth t111s 

and the pavement thereon should. be borne by the applicant. 

OW1ng to the tact that no ex1st1ng grade crossings are 

el~1nated by this grade separat1on, 1t is be11eved that the ap-

plioant ShoUld be assessed a major portion ot cost. It ~pears 

just and reasonable that the applicant should bear 75% or the 

cost or this separat1on,. the rema1n1ns 25% to ,be borne by the 

two railroads, the ra11roeds' portion to be d1v1ded on the bas1s 

or the cost ot the structure over the1r respect1ve tracks, whioh 

amounts to 55% ot the ra1lroads' portion to the Northwestern ?a.c1t1o 

lla1lroad Company or l4~ or the total cost and. 45% o~ the ra11roada' 

portion to Arcata and Mad River Railroad or 11% or the total oost. 

The reoord 1n this proceed1ng does not appear to just1t.y 

the Commission to dev1ate trom its usual practice, as requested by 

the Arcata and Mad River Railroad, of assessing the cost between 

the parties on a percentage basis. 

o R D E R .... _---
The People ot the state ot California, on relation ot 

the Depar~ent or Public Works, Division ot H1ghways, having made 

app11cat1o~ to this Commiss1on tor an order author1zing the construo-

tion ot State Highway, known as Road I-~-l-l, over the tracks ot 

Northwestern Pao1fio Railroad Company and. .Arcata and Mad River RaU-

road Company, in the vio1nity ot the C1ty or Arcata, county ot 

HUmboldt, state ot Cal1fornia, a publio hear1ng having been held, 

the COmmission being apprised ot the faots, the matter being under 
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submission and ready tor deOision, theretore 

rr IS m.:REBY ORDERED tha.t :pem1ss ion a:o.d authori t:r be 

and the same is hereby granted to the People or the sta.te or 

Cal1:rornia., on rela.tion o~ the Depa:rt.m.ent or Public Works, 

Division ot" m~s, to construct an overgrade eroSS1:o.g or 

State R1e;hws.y, mown as Road I-Rum-l-l, over the tracks or North-

western. hc1t1e :E:a1lroad Company and Al:ca:ta and Mad R1 vel" RaU-

road Compe.ny in the Vic1nity of: Arcata, Couu:ty ot' Humboldt, Stete 

or Cel.1:torn18" substantially in a.ccordanoe W1 th the detaUed plans 

filed in this :9roeeed1Dg and a.t a location as shom by the map, 

marked Exhihit ~A" attaChed to the ~ppl1cat1on. 

That :portion ot said Via.duct OVGr the tracks or North-

western. hci1"1e Ra1lroad Company shall be 1dent1t'1ed as CroSS1Dg 

No. 5-294.3-A and the portion over the tr:;:.ck or Arcata and Mnd 
~" ; 

:River Ra1l.road shall be identitied. as Cressing No. 13-4.6-A.. 

Se.1d overhead crossing sholl be constructed subj eot to· 

the tollow:f.ng oondi t1ons: 

(l.) The cost or CD',nstruotion or said.' overgrade crcs::s-

'1ng, incl:lld1ng approach trestles b.etween a!ld 1nolud.1ng oul.k.b.ea.ds 

shall b.e borne seventy-rive (7S} per cent by applicant, fourteen 

(14} per cent bY' Northwestern Paoific Rsilroad CODlpM3" and eleven 
. . 
(ll) ;per cent 'by Arcata. and ~e.d. River Railroad Company. 'l!b.e cost 
- . 

or approach earthwork t1lls) including pa.:v1ng, she.ll be borne bY' 

appl1cant. 

(2.) Applioant shall, W1th1n n1net:r (901 'd.ays rram the 

date hereof, tUe With this Commission a. certified copY' or cop1e:s 

ot agreement or agreements between the interested :s>arties. rela.tive 

to division. or cost or oonstruotion and maintenance or said ove.r-

grade ol'oss1:ag. said agreement shall be subject to the approval 

ot' this C~$Sio:l. 
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(3) Said orossing shall. be oonstructed 111 tb. clearanoes 

oontol'mtng to the. proT1sions o~ this Commission's General Orders 

Nos. 26-0 and 54-A. 

(4) J.ppl1oant ahall, W1tll1n th1rty (30) days trom. the 

date hereof DOt1tT this Commission, in wri t1ng, ot the oompletion 

or the ins:tal..l.a.t1on or said cross1:ag. 

(5) It' said orossing shal.l not have been installed 

w1th1n. Olle year tram the date ot this order, the author1zation 

here1:a. granted shall then lapse and beoome void, Ulll.ess further 

t:lll1e is granted by subsequent order. 

For all other purposes the etteotiv6 date or this 

order shall. be twenty (20) days. trom and arter the da.te hereot. 

Dated a.t San FranCiSCO, Cal 1 torn1a, this I) Ii( day 

or ¥~4. .1929. 


